
B. Martincourt, - J. M. Lieghner.

In order to enable everybody to go to

our Great Butler County Fair in a good

rig we have reduced the price ot

HARNESS,
ROBES,

LAP DUSTERS,

FLY NETS,
BUGGIES,

CARTS, etc.

below that ever before heard ot in the

State. Ifyou don't believe it come and

see, and ifyou don't see a larger stock

at lower prices than you ever saw in

your life we will pay you for your time.
We mean what we say.

S. R IMTEOIT & CO.
216 W. Cummingham St

AFTER HARVEST
you want NEW FURNITURE to re-

place some of the old
We are headquarters for first-class

goods. Remember we have no mark
down sales; our prices are alwavs as low
as is consistent with good goods.

A full line of QUILTS in addition to

other bedding.

E. S. DREW, - 128 E. Jefferson, St.

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard
J. L. PC RVtt*. L. O. KtiHViw.

S.G. Purvis &Go.
MANLT FACTOR*BS AND DKALKES IN

Hough and Planed Lumber
OF KVSKY DESCRIPTION.

SHINGLES, LATH
& SEWER PIPE.'

v Butler, Pa.

L. O- WICK
DBALBB IK

Bough and Worked Lumber
KINDS

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings.
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office opposite P. A W. Depot,

BUTLER. PA

LIRE SHORE IIISEMtS.
ERIE, PA.

All stock guaranteed to bo iu good con
(fition wlion delivered.

Wo replace all trees that fail to grow.
REFERENCES IN BUTLER:

J. F. Lowry, W. T. Mechling, Jauie
Shauor, Jr., J. E. Forsythe, Geo. Shaffner
<3. Walker, R n., Ferd Reibcr, Esq. and D
L. Cleeland.

G. F. KING, AGT.
EITKNMILLKR IIOCSK, BOTLKR. PA.

the Butler CITIZEN combined for $2.75 per
year, in advance.

M. F. <fc M. Marks'.
Ask your special attention to their

Fall Millinery
You will find many imported novelties

not to bo fonnd elsewhere; also
LARGEST,

BEST and
CHEAPEST

Line of Ribbon*. Velvet-'. ArgietU, Pon
Pons. Quills and Tips in Butler

Complete stock of Ladies ami Children* i
Furnishings.

» 113 and 117 South Main Street. I

A LEADING
QUESTION

V/ith us at the present time is bow '
we may reduce our stock of senf.oca-
ble Roods We certainly have to

olear our shelves of all Summer stuff

Can We Do It ?

We at least will try. Are you will-
ing to buy new and Btylish gooda at

less than others sell their old shop-
worn stock? Will these prices inter-
est yon?

Fine Dress Ginghams reduced from
12£ to yd.

20c and 25c Challies down to 10c
» yd.

Challies down to 5c yd.
$5 Bonnet for $2.50.
$3 Bonnet for $1.50. $1.50 Flow-

ers for 50c.
Also Big Reductions in Lacs Cur-

tains, Hosiery and Underwear, and
Men's furnishing goods. If you in-
tend to buy at the above prices, come
to the

NEW YORK BAZAAR
228 and 232 S. Main St.

Opp. I'ofctoffice.

Reciprocity.
To counteract the effect of

spring winds and storms on face
and hands; to renew, renovate
and purify the cuticle nfter a
rigorous winter, is the mission of

(JOSSER'S

CREAM GLYCERINE
And right well does it perform
the task. It is a bland, creamy
emulsion, with just enough vege-
table oil to soften the skin, com-
bined with pure glycerine and
other substances, forming one of
the finest preparations for chap-
ped hands, lips or face or anv
roughness or irritation of the
skin. .No Ifcdy or gentleman
should be without it

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

W ASTKD-AKem* to solicit orders lor ou
elioice. and hardy Nursery Stock

Steady Work For Knrri;rlir Tcniporiile Men.

Saiury ami expenses or commissi!>u if pretti-
ed. VVrite al once. _si ate Atfo. Address.

K. G. Chase &Co.'nW? Dr

- . ??? . C :

'V .. .4031A8, i
f 1 . f'Uhi'WUktiAwKYI*, I-»? ?' w x>t. CUiOACC.

GrO TO

REDICK'S
FOR
Pure I )nios,

Paints, Oils, Glass,
Fine Toilet Articles,
Patent Medicines,
And all other
Articles

jKept in a
First Class
Drno' Store.

o

MY NEW STORE
Is now completed and I respectfully

invite the Public to call and see roe.

I am prepared to supply every,

thing in the lino of I'rugs and Medi-

cines at all tours'. Prescriptions a)

night n specialty.

Electric Bel! und speaking tube ni

front door. prompt

A bright, cheerful rooui aud every

cew.

Yours,

J. F.

Full Again.
We mean our wall paper de-

partment, full and overflowing
with our immense and choice
stock of paper hangings. You
must help us out, we haven't
room for half our goods, until
you relieve us of some of them.

We have the choisest selec-
tion of patterns in every grade
from Brown Blanks at 10 cts
to (lilts at from 20 cts to 81
per double bolt.

Examine our Stock.

J. H. Douglass,
Near PostotFice, Butler, Ba.

LUMBER YARD.
L. M, & J. J. HEWIT,

Dealers in all kinds of

Rough and Worked Lumber.

DOOJ3S,
SASH,

BL INDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.

We have ft largo stock of nil of Lum-
ber, Oil V.'cH lfigs, lite.

Cull «n<l our prices aud see our stock.

Mailorders Promptly Attended
To.

Office and yard ou

Mon Eon St., Near "West Pkn.v Depot,

BUTLER, PA.

Full 100 Cents' worth to tlie
Dollar on Every Purchase

Made at our Store.
We are ottering values Un-

precendented in Furnishings for

Ladiet, Men and Children.
He advised aud you : il save ruonev.

Whatever you may require in oar

line, come to us, we'il show you a
great variety and save you money.
Our Spring stock is now full and
complete. We guarantee to meet
every (Jenif. nd to your fullest satis-
faction. We have a big variety, with
many styles ol Boys' and (Jirla' Hats
and Caps at low Ggurefi.

John M. Arthurs.
333 SOUTH MAISSTREET. 333

Haentze's Nervaline.
A PUBKLY Vegetabi* MKDICIKK KOKtujc

NERVES
an effectual cure for Inflamation and irriuition
of tlie lilmldcr. Kidney. and Liver, stone In the
Madder, calculus, gravel and brick-dust dopes
lis, weaknesses In males or females. As a Ite-
Ktorntlve Tonic an d a Mood Purifier It lias no
rqunl. creating: a healthy appetite aud pure
blood.

rRICK 50 [CENTS.
II jourdrujTfclst lias not «ot it. ask liiai to yet

ItVor you. Take no her. Mndeouijhy

Tha Haei:tze Medical Co.
Pi 111.A DELI'IIIA, I V.

For Sale By
I>. II VV ULLEU. DruggiM,

Butler, Pa

A pamphlet of Information
\u25a0fcstract of tho lawa, Bhowinu Iln*to/Br

Patents, Caveat. I*,Trade/^^K

FARM FOR SALE.
The undersigned win sell ins rsrm.containing

sixty acirs, mor" or li*.-s. and located In Adams
T\v|>.. on the Kvausburg and Mars road, near
Mar-hall and Myotoa stations on the I'. & \V

R. 11. and near the Callcry oil Held.
it roniains a good house, good hank l>:.rn

3tfx:il, K'xicl outbuildings. ucod orchard, level
and good ground, two sptings near house, pump
in ham. and all lugood order,

lii'i'iln- of or andress

James Davidson,
Myoma P. O ,

Butler Co., Pa

\I.'«>» t:?? ? t ? Jubn K

V?V:'
$SjM?z ??r ";A! "v !r":; ';. '".i H'3

W jgi, s?\u25a0 ' - i
7 .'V/vXSSf :

MiV.L.)-. '."'hi.'. ioulLl'.Vii, iiliiv'*.' I

mm
Is the Best Household Remedy Extant

It is a positive cure for

FILES
SALT RHEUM, ECZEMA,

And All Skin Diseases,
An invaluable remedy for Wounds, Bums, Swell-

ing, Sores Croup. Bronchitis, etc.

NO HOME SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT,
Sold by all druggists at 50 ccnt3 per box. Send

3 two-ccnt tlump jfor frve sample box and book.

TAR-OID COMPANY,
CUMC.IGO, M1.1,.

For Sale hv P H. Wuller, Butler.

Wolff'sAGMEßl^king
Itssau

Brother cnawoat and let me be made. Willmy
face and hands be red, too?

Of course they will sister, because Papa painted
the window with

>E)IK-^ON
W AZ"BIS3V*S:i\V TTtnr.

10c. * BOTTLE 1Oc.
WOtFF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

13 Headache, CoatlvcneM, ilalMrtfcirfTer Com-
J plaint, FVifr and Ago#, Backarte,

and all Ll>er and Sumach troubles.
MS They New Fall. Suld by all druggists andflr country e'.or- keeper*. (£r" Send toe circulars.

I nt-T Otinno Unless you write us quick-
UUO I vIUUu |v. We want more sales-
men. and will ruarantee permanent position!
with salary and expenses, paid weekly. Kill!
or part t line. Kxperienee not required. Stock
complete. Including many fast celling' special
lies. Kh-gant i,-utri; tree. Address

C. 11. HAWKS & to..
Nurseryman. Kocliester. N. V.

Kstabllsht-d 1«7."i.

DOCTORS LAKE
/ ojr a pravATE I>ispensaky.
' j. '? Cor. PENN AVE. ano Fourim ST.,

V' **.' PITTSBURGH, PA.
\ Allfonn -ofDelicnto and Com-

plicated Diseases requirim? Cox-
riDEsriAt.aiidSciKXTli»n-Med-

IM ication are treated at this
-,ei with a success rarely attained. Dr. S.
K Utelu luemlur fllthe Roval College of rfcy*

]i> nud Surgeons, and i« tne oldest and mn(
\u25a0 i -.i-e.l s: i:.-.alwt in thceitv. Sp< ? ial at-

\u25a0i-ii: :? rr.c;: toNervous l>cbilltyfomc-cssivii
ai. ite.,v .ti.Mi,indiscretion oi youth,etc., caus-
ing \ leal and mental decay, lack oiiuergy,
Icjiondency, etc.; also Cancers. Old Sores, Fits,
li:- .i, iieuinatlsm, and all di. e-. esof the Skin.
'i'?- I.ungs, T'rinarvOrgans,ete. Consultation
'r- " :.,,d strictly confidential. Office hours,9 to
! ; 7 to 8 P.M.; Sundays, 2 vo 4 v. u. onlv.

[Bc6 or aUnsa DBS. LAKE.
. ..N \\ K. ANDiTIIi>T..I'ITTSISUK<iII,PA.

DISOTUiJC We. undersigned, are eutirely
nui \u25a0 cured of Rumure by Dr. .1. B.
MAYKK, Kit Arch street, Philadelphia. Thos.
B. llartuug, KtW Ringgold. l\i.. 1. Sandt
South Eii-stou, I'a:, I. P. &Dvturck,Oley,
Pa., 1!. C. Stanley, I.M Spruce St.. Lebanon, I'a.
A. Schneider, I-ocust Dale, 1',.. I), 11. Noll,
Limekiln, I'a. V, in. K. !!art«-:istii:e. Ilncnlx
vil'e, I'a. V, . >i. i einbiicli. i-M Washington St.,
Heading, i'a.. .1. i . I yn e, lam Howard st., |[ar
rlsburg, I'a.. C. Keehn, D-' UKlassvllle. I'a. I)r
MAYKKis at, Hotel I'enn. Readm -. I'a., on tht
?jd Saturday of each month. C.iUand yet lilni

MOD jS«,
THFFRwrL"NO RUBBING
#l|l in IS REQUIRED.

SIiAMFOLLOW-JUfII DIRECTIONS
\u25a0 CLOSELY;

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE
HASDSO.UE, LXDE-STmCTLBLE.

Cheaper than Wond.

The above colehowa Ftckct Fence with gate. (ThliUaot IBetting,) can be n,c,l on Ironor W.-od Porta. When srrltint foprice, giro Quantity, Number of Gate,, Double and Slnrl,
J anted. Wualaollaonficture EcaTjr Iron I\-i,-lirr. Creitlni
Stable PlttlDiTß, Fire Shutters and HKK ESCAI*KS. Cella
Doore. and Rjilinss, Bra«» and Ir, u 8rlll«, WlKK nooß AS!
WINDOW bCUCLNS, all itindiof WIRE U'uK.

TAYLOR iDEAN,
801, 303 Jt 203 Market St.. I'lttsbuntb. Pa,

FM «SN ONLY!
SflraiTESSf or LO3T 01 FAiuiro HASHCO*WSIil and NERVOUS DEBiniV,
|Ril»]3;jH|;|*'»*ineMof Body and Hind, Effect!
ES'! ).*"jXlAUicfErroriior Eice JSCS inOld or Yoi.i»,
Bobitr, Rnbleii tSiIUODr-lljMritored. Kow fo
BtienjlhetiiVKlK,I Mir.Fl-.Hiri.t)OKI,ANSA I'AkTSOfr
»k.o]olel7 HOKE TKHtTZKNT?BeoeOte In a dsr.
Men \u25a0 :'; tr j" r.tacd l-.r- ir"a Coontrles. Write ibem.
Desrrlp!!.'- tpitnatiee and proor. mailed f.ea!eOi tnm.
«iu-« £H!£ MEDICALCO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

Thi? Wost Remedy cverdlacor
ered, it is certain la Its effects and does not
Ulster. Read proof below:

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
tr:r.vEr.xo!«, Pa., Nov. 27, *dD.

Dr. B. J. Ectdai.t. Co. :

G#ntß- I won!'.l is. to m.*kr known to those whoare almost i>onu: .:< t'... u t KviidaU's Spavin Cure
the fact that I.thin itIs*, ruoht excellent Liniment
I have used lt',».i iRIo l spavin. The horse went on
three legs for thro- y urn when 1 commenced to
uso your Kcndail'.i .Spavin Cure. I u ed ten bot-
tled on the horse and have worked him. for threoyears since un<l han not been lame.

Yours truly, WM. A. CURL.
G£RM\STOW*, N. Y., NOV. 2, 188».

DR. E. J. KKXDALL CO..
EnodbnrKh Falls, Vt.

Gents: In praise ofKendall's Spavin Cure I will
3ay, that a year apo Iliad a valuable youunhorse be-come very lame, liock enlarged ana swollen. The
horsemen about hero(\. e have no Veterinary Sur-
geon here) pronounced his lameness Blood Spavin
or Thorouxhpln, they all told nie there was nocure for it*he became about useless, and Icon-
sidered him almost worthless. Afriend told me of
\u2666.ho merita of your Kendall's o»>aviD Cure, so I
bought a bottle, and Icould see very plainly great
improvements Immediately from its use.and befre
the bottle was used un I was satisfied tnat it was
doing hlra a great deal of good. I bought a second
bottlo and before it was used up my horse wancured aud has been inthe team doing heavy work
all the season since last April,showing no moru
signs of it. Iconsider your Kendall's Spavin Cure
a valuablo medicine, and it should be in every
stable Inthe land. Respectfully yours.

EUGENE DEWITT.
Price $1 per bottle, or six bottles for Alldrug-

gists have itor can get itfor you,or it willbe scut
to any address on receipt of price by the proprie-
tors. DR. 11. J. KENDALL CO..

EnoMburgh Falls. Vermont

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

' M". Allaire*.Wf tlinn matow

r V ??

ÜbMi&Z** "F. wV.illwo"S«fS
Il.llalleitACo.,Uux o'jOl'ortlaud, Maine

THE C^TTIZEX.

MISCELLANEOUS
a

REVISED VERSION*

Wkh

'7*
"THE BFCST THING OCT."

"WORKING THE GROWLER."
- Life.

Irish run*.

Charles Lamb made some famous
puns, and. according 1 to the London
Truth, his mantle seen}® t J have fallen
upon his namesake, Mr. Charles Lamb
Kenney.

The popular journalist justmentioned
was dininp at the house of a friend, and
by chance swallowed a bit of eorlt with
his wine, which (rave him a severe
coughing fit.

"Take care, my friend," said his next

neighbor, with a very brilliant attempt

at a witticism: "that's not the way for
corlt"

"No," gasped the sufferer, "it's the
way to kill Kenney."

.?Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar medi-
cine, entirely different from any other. Try

it.

?An exchange says the bow legged man

lias the bulge on the bicycle.

To Our Subscribers.

The special denouncement which ap-
peared in our columns some time since,

announcing a special arrangement with Dr.
B. J. Kendall Co., of Enosburgh Falls,
Vt., publishers of "A Treatise on the
llorse and his Diseases,'" whereby our sub-
scribers were enabled to obtain a copy of

that valuable work free by sending their
address to B. J. Kendall Co. (and enclosing

a two-cent stamp for mailing same; is re-

newed for a limited period. We trust all
will avail themselves of the opportunity ol
obtaining this valuable work. To every
lover of the llorse it is indispensable, as it

treats in a simple manner all the diseases
which afflict this noble animal. Its
phenomenal sale throughout the United
.States and Canada, make it standard
authority. Mention this paper when send-
ing for "Treatise."

?All accounts agree that the yield of
wheat and corn in the I'nited States will
bo the greatest in bulk and linest in quali-
ty ever harvested isi this country.

To Consumptives.

The uudersigued having been restored to

health by simple lueeus, after suffering lor

several years with a bevere luug affection,
aud that dread disease Consumption, is
anxious to mute known to liL fellow suffer-
ers the means ol cure. To those who desire
it, he will cheerfully send (tree of charge) a
copy of the prescription used, whieh they
will fimL a sure cure for Consumption,
Asthma, catarrh, Bronchitis snd all throat
and lung Maladies, lie hopes all sufferers
will irv his Keiueoy, as it is invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will

cost theiu nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing, will please address KKV. KDWAKU A.
WiLbON, W llliauisliurg, Kings County, New
York.

?After a three days' deliberation the su-

preme judge at Lcipsic decided that ft was

criminal to make dog sausage.

?Rheumatism cured in a da,) ?"Mysti--
cuie" for rheumatism and neuralgia, radi-
cally cures in Ito 'A uays. Its action upon
the system is remarkable utid mysterious.
It removes ut once the cause and the dis-
ease immediately disappears. The lirst
dose greatly beuelits. i 5 els. Sold by J C
Kedick, druggist, Uutler.

?Tweeds, cheviots and homespuns will
be exceedingly fashionable for autumn

wear.

Pleasant Employment at Good Pay.

The publishers of SEKD-TIME AND HAR-
VEST,an old established monthly,determin-
ed to greatly increase their subscription
lists, will employ a number of active
agents lor the ensuing "ix months at #50.-
00 per month or more if their services
warrant it. To iusare active work an ad-
ditional cash prise of SIOO.OO will be
awarded the agent who obtains the the
largest number of subscribers. "The
early bird gets the worm." Send four
silver dimes, or twenty 2-cent stamps with
yonr application, stating your age and
territory desired, naming some prominent
business man as a reference as to your
capablities, aud we will give you a trial.
The 40 cents pays your own subscription
and you will receive full particulars.
Address SEED-TIME AN D UAK VEST,

La Plume, l'a.

?lt is said that "Old Hutch," who was
thought to have been broken up, cleared
#OOO,OOO out of the wheat flurry last week.

?itch on human aud horses anu all ani-
mals cured in 30 joinutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold
by J C Kedick, druggist, Uutler.

?An 80-year-old Enams man got latal
gangrene while cutting a corn.

?Dr. Fcnner's Golden ltelief is warrant-
ed to relieve toothache, headache, neural-
gia, or any other pain in - to 8 minutes.

Also bruises, wounds, wire cuts, swellings,
bites burns, summer complaints, colic,
(also in horses), diarrhaa, dysentery and
flux. if' satisfaction not given money
rutnrned.

?The Bailey girls of St. Louis, who
ran offaud married roaming opera singers
who proved to be convicts, have listened
to the voice of reason and goue homo to

their parents.

?Spectacles aud Eyeglasses made by
Robert Bruce Wallace, (successor to the
"Fox Optical C0.,) at 6-4 i'eun Avenue,
I'lttsb'.irg, Pa., are conceded the best and
most comfortable. Save money by having
biiiu tit your eyes.

?The big lruit crop will make a glut in

the fruit-brandy market.

?For headaches, biliousness, constipa-
tion, uutxiness, sleeplessness, the blues,
-croiuia, the blood and all skin eruptions
Dr. Fenner's Blood and Liver Remedy aud
Serve Tonic never fails. Warranted to
;atisly or money refunded.

?English Spavin Liniment removes ail
lard, soft or calloused lumps and blemishes
rom horses, blood spavins, eurbs, splints,

?weeney, ring bone, sillies, sprains, all
iWoleu threats, coughs, etc. Save #SO by
lse of one bottle. Warranted the most

roudertul blemish euro ever known. Sold
jyJ C ltedick, druggist, Butler.

?A dose of lemon juice in a cup of black
ioffee cures headache.

?Dr. Fennel's Cough Honey will relieve
iny cough in one hour. Equally good for
lorses. Gives energy aud strength. Money
efunded if satisfaction not given.

?According to expert ligures the per-
uauent tramp population of the United
states numbers -00,000.

Dr. Fenuer's Kidney »ud Backache
Jure is warranted to give satisfaction in
jvery caso or money returned.

Save Yourself Money.

When you go to l'iltsburgb, I'a., stop at
ho Anchor Bote l, corner Liberty and

hVurtti streets. It is a strictly first-class
Hotel conducted on the European plan.
Lodgings, 'Jo, ?35, ?or 50 cents.

CLOAKS. I
i

Immense choice of Fur Trimmed
Jackets, from $7,50 and up.

Tailor-made Cloth Jackets, $.'5.00
and up.

Elegant Plush Jackets, SB.OO,
SIO.OO and up,

Seal IMofh Saequrs, $13,50 to
$25,00.

Misses' and Children's Clonks, .'JftO

styles, $2 00 to SIB.OO.

Muffs, Fur Capes and full line of j
Kid Gloves for Ladies, Gents and i
Children at lowest prices in the city. '

HENRY BIEHL
122 NORTH MAIN STREET,

BU TLER ? F."EJSI3Sr»A
DEALER IN

Hardware and House Furnishing Goods,

reaper and steel frame binder, Warren ready mixed paint,
warrented; screen doors and windows, refrigerators and lawn
mowers.

No better in the city to trade.
Come and see my large store room full of goods, 136$ feel

long.

WHERE A CHILD CAN 131; Y AS CHEAP AS A MAN

, KINGS,
T) lm ry) f w1 < ' BRINGS.
UltlllKMMlS 1 SCARF PINS,

STUD-,

( GENTS GOLD,
\ LADIES GOLD,

dlClieh (GENTS SILVER
LADIES CHATLAIN,

T"iji/'/iilfiT f Gold I ins, 1 iii-rings,
?I rf VVrll\ j Rings. Chains, Bracelets, Etc

{Tea sets, castors, butter dishei
and *. very thing that can b<
ibund in a first class sto**e.

i sodgis lib. (Ml

: E. GRIEB,

THE JEWELER
Ko ;9, Korth Main St., BUTLER, PA.,

ARE VOI
Looking for bargains iu Dress Goods, Silks, Challies, Ginghams, Hosiery,
Gloves, Underwear, Carpets, Lace Curtains, etc.

Do you know that you cau do

BETTER
in this line ofgoods at

Troutman's
than at any other house uo matter where located.

Call and you will find out.

200 and 202 8. Main St.

BUTLKR. - - - PA.

GOING TO nnan?
If you visit Pittsburgh's big Exposition this fall, do not fail to make a call

on us. We have put forth every effort to raaks our stores unusually at-
tractive, and the present stock is much larger than we ever carried before.
We guarantee to save ?ou money on all purchases.

A World of Bargains.
are here for your inspection. Don't hesitato about coming, as visitors who
call merely to look around are just as welcome as those that como to buy
goods.

From the vast array of special bargains we have culled the following:

| UNDERWEAR
For Ladies, Gentleman find Chil'

dred.

HOSJERY.
For Ladies, Gentiemeo and Chil-

dren.

MIJLLINERY.
Thousands of Trimmed Hats and

Honnets of all description, Felt Hats,
Velvet Hats, Sailor Hats. Hats and
Uonnets trimmed to order. The
largest and most complete stock of
Millinery in Pennsylvania.

Corsets, ull styles, Lace Curtains,
Drapery, Dress Trimmings. Laces,
White Goods, &c.

") I (l-o 18 Market .Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

All Kinds of .Job Work done

at the "Citizen" Office.

ACKNOWLEDGED
I THAT

w3Cm 31?*
HAS;

The Largest, Most Reliable and Leading
Millinery House in Butler Comity.
We are now prepared to show you n complete line of the latest novel-

! tie->.and ideas for Children's, Misses', Young and Old Ladir*' Trimmed
Hate and Konnrts Strnw and Luce lUih Gill, Silver tui-l Silk Ribbons.
Flowers in great v&riety.

And ;vo would very specially meution that Mourning H >ts and Bonnets
receive our best attention Every order in this lino will bo executed with
neatness, skill aud promptitude

No charge fcr trimming hats when materials are bought bore. In this
line we defy competition.

AKV
- ID. T PAPF PS.-I'?Cheapest | ? 1 ? 1 #% I La 9 | Street

mm DEV.
And it pays yon to read all advertise-

ments when it makes yon money to do
so.

When you can find out where to buy
the best Bed-room suit in the market for
#l9.

When von can find out where to buy
the best Parlor suit for #3B, best crush
plush.

A beautiful set of dishes, 114 pieces,
for #12.50.

Beautiful toilet set, 12 pieces, for
#4.99.

Then we say it doubly pays you to
see our adv. this week and next.

Don't forget to see our display at the
Fair, September 8, 9, 10 and 11 and
our store, 136 IV. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Campbell &

Templeton.
STOCK ENTIRELY NEW!
Fine Watches,

Clocks,
Jewelry,

Silverware and
Spectacles

At lowest cash prices at

J. R. G R I E B ' 8,
No. 125 N. Main St., - Duffy Block.
Sign of Electric Bell and Clock.

NOTICE.
Aa I have moved my headquarters to No. 16 Ninth St.,

Pittsburg, Pa , I have made arrangements with Mr. August
Holmes to take orders and forward them to me to be made?-
all work done under my control.

All arrangements made by him I guarantee to be fulfilled.
Mr. Holmes will also accept cleaning and repairing and guar-
antee good work.

GEO. HABERNIGG, SR.

August Holmes, Agent.
202 S. Main St., New Troutman Building, Butler, Pa.

IWINE
AND LIQUOR DEPARTMENT.

On account of many calls mado upon us by oar friend ? and patrons, and
having been jrnt to much inconvenienco by being unable to comply * « 11'

their requests, we havo again added this department, and we can safel.> *a i
that thut the goods handled by us will l»e fully np to the purity and
ko favorably known and formerly sold by cur tirm. Wo make a special. > o

goods intended for medicinal purposes. Our prioes are right, taking quality
as a criterion, and we again hope to merit a snaro of your patronage.

XOTK SOME OK 01 R PRICKS O.N BULK GOOnS

Pine Rye Bourbon whiskies, according Hlackberry wine or brandy, $1 >0

to age; $2, $3, *4, $6 and $8 per gallon, per gallon.
Fine brandies and imported cognacs. Pineapple and Holland gins, t- ??u

according to age, $2 50, $3, *4. $6, $8 and *3 per gallon,
and $lO per gallon. Knmmel *2.50 per gallon.
Foreign port and sherry wines, accord- Cal. Angelica wine, $2 per gal.".i.

ing to age, $2 $3,54,50 and $3 per gal. Xew Ea*laud rani, *3 p«r gallon

NO CHARGK FOR PACKAGES.
E OLD FIKB BOTTLED <JOOI>B OK EVERY DESCRIPTION.

IPORT i Orders bv mail receive prompt attention. The Housekeeper s hnitle mail-

I\a nr i e, l on application. We pay freight on all orders of $lO and ottr.

WM. HASLAGE & SON.
C( LEADING FAMILY GROCERS,

UffplS I>IAMOM' SQUARE PITTSBtTIC, PA.

A PPH IfeM
*

HAY-FEVER W Jf/m
\J COLD" HEAD mSSSj
Ely's Cream Balm u not a liquid, *nuf or powder. Applied into the nostrils it w

_ miickly abturbed. Jt cUante* the head, allay* inflammation, heals _ «

Cila the tore*. 8»M \v drvqgUU or tent by mail on receipt o/pncc. §* * §

3UC ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warian Street NEW YORK. 3UJ,


